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IE BEST TONIC
every requirement of tlie system when in a debilitated,
run down condition. It contains no strong minerals or

drugs, but is a pleasant vegetable preparation. You can find no better
remedy for toning up the nerves and bringing refreshing, restful sleep when
in a low state of health, or sick and worn out with work or worry.

I S. S. S. improves the I havo no hesitancy in recommending your S.S.S.
annetite aids the dio-pc. as the best Spring tonic on the market. I have useda.ppe , u

. . many other medicines, but find S. 3. S. to be undoubt-
tlOll and reinforces the edly the only tome that will build up the system. I
svstem and its eood es- sha “ take pleasure in telling all whom I think in

, *
.

’ i 6
, c need of a good blood tonic of your medicine,

sects are seen almost from Yours truly, lewis s. fiebeh,
the first dose. It acts Care Stoll, Hamilton & Co. Lexington, JECy.

promptly in cases of chronic dyspepsia, indigestion and all stomach troubles,
| and does away with the uncomfortable fullness, nausea, shortness of breath,
drowsiness and dizziness that so often come after eating,

j S. S. S. is not only the best tonic but possesses alterative or purifying
properties, and if there is any taint, humor or poison in the blood it
searches it out, and removes it. Many times a low state of health is due
to a bad condition of the blood and can only he remedied by a blood purifier
and tonic combined, or such a remedy as S. S. S.

I If you suffer from debility, insomnia, nervousness, loss of appetite,
bad digestion, or any of the symptoms of a disordered blood, nothing will
so soon put your blood in good condition, invigorate and tone up the
svstem as S. S. S.

. THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO ATLANTA. CA.

CAPITAL . . FURNITURE v COMPANY
112 and 114 EAST HARGETT STREET.

NEW OPENING
NEW STORE-NEW GOODS-NEW PRICES

A. E. JORDAN, Manager.
The NEW STORE is Bright :.nu Fresh and in it are The New

Goods, Modern and Stylish for sale at New Prices That Suit the

Times.

Everything in the Furniture Line
JUST CALL AND SEE

Price Raised to $2.50
The North Carolina Manual of Law and Forms

REVISED TO DATE.

The coming edition of t.he NORTH CAROLINA MANUAL OF
LAW AND FORMS will be not only the most thorough and complete
Hand Book for Lawyers, Magistrate, and County Officers ever issued in
this State, but will be at least one-third larger than any previous edi-
tion.

The great cost in revising and publishing The Form Book makes it
necessary that we raise the price from $2.00 to $2.50.

The book will be ready in a few weeks and will be mailed to auy

address on receipt of the price—$2.50.

We are sure this edition of The North Carolina Manual of Law ami
Forms will be a great surprise to every Lawyer in the State because of

the wonderful amount of matter it contains. One of the best Lawyers

in the State said the other day after looking over a batch of the copy

prepared for the printed: “We will hardly have any need for a new Code
after you get this Form Book out.”

If you have not sent your order in do so at once. Remember the
price, $2.50 and send the cash with your order.

EDWARDS & BROUGHTON,
PUBLISHERS, Raleigh, U. C.

I Tell You Every
Man’s Best Girl

HAS SOME GOOD QUALITY.

Remington Guns
Have all the Good Qualities; so have

U. M. C. LOADED SHELLS.

Buy of

Tlios. H. Briggs & Sons
Raleigh, N. C.

BUCK STOVES AND RANGES.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

FLLWOODwmFIELD FENCE,
Bn POULTRY, RABBIT AND LAWS'S FENCE.

5B INCH

Absolute efficiency at least expense. 50 inch '\ //\7\ 7\JJII
A practical fence that will

42mcH pCTC^
horses, hogs and 3<l! ' t\ / \ /^\/\

pEi«ny St
cient under

ELLWOOD FIELD FENCE (STANDARD STVLE) MADE IN SIX HEIGHTS
cvjry possible
condition. EVERY ROD OF ELLWOOD FENCE IS GUARANTEED

If you want your fencing problems satisfactorily solved, call and see the

ELLWOOD FENCE and let us show you for how little money you
can get absolute satisfaction.
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PIG SKI! SHDULI
Coach Olcott Arrives and

Knights of the Gridiron
Get to Work

(Special to News and Observer.)

Chape! Hill. N. C„ Sept. 14.—The regis-

tration of the college is now nearing the
550 mark and will reach that number by

sunset this evening. Most of the old

academic students have returned and are
registered, but students for the profession-
il departments continue to come. The

pharmacy class is. a third larger then any
former class..

The success of the last two law classes
>efore the Supreme court will insure quite
i large increase in our law department
his year. Mr. Z. V. Judd, a Wake coun-
y boy, who graduated with the class of

1903, leaves this evening for Florida,
vhere lie will take charge of the depart-
ment of French iu the University ot
hat State.

Coach Olcott has just arrived from
Jew York city and started up the foot-
jail practice this afternoon. Mr. Oleott’s
uccess as a coach is well known through
•ut the South. His appearance on the
;rid iron means success for Carolina, he
laving trained Carolina for one season,
blowing her to loose only one game cut
f nine. When interviewed this morning

ie said: “The prospect for Carolina's
earn this season is brighter than it was
welve months ago.”

Most of last year's team will be back
¦gain this season. Some of them are Stuart,
j. L. and H. M.; James, Cox, Fisher,
Townsend, Newton, Jacocks, Mann, Doui-
y, Engel and Berkley. Carolina will
ose the cool-headed Groves for quarter,
ne stubborn Foust as tackle, and the
nvincible Holt as full back. Some new
uen from other colleges are on the ‘‘Hill,”
nd will contribute to the strength of
arolir.a’s team. Foy Roberson, from the

V. and M. College; Fattie Giles, from
Trinity. Jacc-'jks has been punting all
rummer, and his friends now expect to
ee him punt sixty yards every time.

The practice this week will be light,
rut next week the team will line up for
ieavy practice, preparing for our first
;arae, September 26th inst. Manager
Smith is to be congratulated on the sched-
lle he has succeeded in arranging for
Carolina this season, viz:

September 26th, Guilford and Carolina,
it Chapel Hill.

October 3rd, Oak Ridge and Carolina,
it Chapel Hill.

October 10th, South Carolina College
md Carolina, at Columbia, S. C.

October 17th, Virginia Military Institute’
md Caroline, at Roanoke, Va.

October 24th, Georgetown and Carolina
it Norfolk, Va.

October 21, Kentucky University and
Carolina, at Greensboro, N. C.

November 7. Virginia Polytechnic In-
ditute and Carolina, at Norfolk, Va.

November 14th, Clemson College and

Carolina at Chapel Hill, N. C.
November 24th. University of Virginia

md Carolina, at Richmond, Va.

tUPEKIOK CODRT IN WAYKE

aau of Georga Futrell Who Shot Negro Near

MountOlive, to Come Up

(Special to News and Observer.)

Goldsboro, N. C., Sept. 14. —Superior
court convened in this city today with
Judge Peebles presiding and Solicitor
Armistead Jones at bis post of duty. Hia
Honor's charge to the grand jury was
i liberal education in the common law.

The most important case that will come
before the court this week is that of
George Putrell, of Mt. Olive, who stands

ndicted for the killing of a negro boy
in Mt. Olive some months ago. Futrell
and Or. J. W. Kornegay and a negro were
m a buggy one night going possum hunt-
ing. On the outer edge of town they
passed the house in which the negro boy
lived. The crowd in the buggy were
singing and the negro boy ran out to
.he roadside and ordered the crowd to
stop the noise, thinking that it was ne-
groes in the buggy. A pistol was fired
from the buggy and the negro boy was
struck in the forehead with the bullet
and died almost instantly. Futrell, Dr.
Kornegay and the negro in the buggy
went on 'possum liuuting and did not
know - the boy had been killed until the
next morning. Futrell flel ihe county and
Dr. Kornegay and the negro were ar-
rested. At the habeas corpus proceedings
before Judge Robinson Dr. Kornegay and
the negro testified that it was Futrell
who fired the shot. They were released.
Later Futrell came back and gave himself

up. He gave a bond in the sum of SI,OOO
for his appearance at court and he is
here to answer the charge. Quite a num-
ber of his Mt. Olive friends, who are
influential citizens, are in the city today
to lend any assistance that he may need.

While playing with a pair of scissors
yesterday Robert, the 4 year old son of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hairston, stuck the
sharp point of the scissors in his eye and
had to be taken to Raleigh yesterday af-
ternoon for treatment by a specialist.

The death of Mrs. Jno. A. Parker oc-
curred at their home in East Goldsboro
on Saturday and the remains were taken

to the old homestead, near Seven Springs,
for interment yesterday.

Mrs. Levi Johnson died yesterday av
their home, 829 Slocumb street, south.
She leaves a husband, who is a well
known house carpenter, and three chil-
dren. She is about 50 years old. The

interment was made in Willow Dale ceme-
tery this afternoon.

Young Man Arrested for Theft.

(Special to News and Observer.)

Goldsboro, N. C.. Sept. 14.—A. C. Finch,
a young man who claims to come from
South Carolina and who has been at work
with the Goldsboro Furniture Factory
and stopping at the Perkins House, in thi*
city, is accused of breaking into the trunk
ot Willie Perkins on Saturday night and
stealing a suit of clothes, $7 in money, a
pistol and several other articles of value.

Aids
Digestion

Refreshing
Invigorating

Finch did not show up at supper on Sat-
urday night and was seen on the streets
by Mr. Perkins, who asked him to pay his
board for the past week. Some trivial
ext use was rendered. and Finch was al-
lowed to go on. I-tter in the night when
Willie Perkins went to his room he found
that his trunk had been broken open
and rifled of its contents. Suspicion
rested on Finch and a search was made
for him. but he could not be found. The
officers were on the lookout. la*t night
when the train went North and Finch
was seen to board the train some distance
from the depot. A telephone message was
sent to the chief of police in Wilson
and when the train reached that point
Finch was arrested and wa.• brought hack
to this city this afternoon

It is learned at the Perk’ns House that
Finch is a young man of agreeable man-
ners, pleasing address and tolerably well
informed. He was well thought of at hi*
boarding hou*e before the incident of Sat-
urday night.

LEFT HER *75,000

Unexpected Legacy to a Lady Who Richly re-
serves Her Good Fortune.

(Special to News and Observer.)
Greensboro. N. C., Sept. 14.—Her many

friends in Guilford county were delighted
yesterday to learn that Miss Atlanta L.
Bradfleld, of Oak Ridge, had been left,
by the will of an aunt, Miss Marie Brad-

I field, of Dallas, Texas, a legacy of mote

than $75,000. Miss Atlanta will be pleas-
antly ' remembered by all Oak Ridge-
students, where she graduated in the
class of 1899. Afterwards she took a busi-
ness course there, and has been a
stenographer in Richmond for three
years. She is a niece of Mr. Albert
Clark, of Oak Ridge, and her widowed
mother, a sister and brother live with
him.

Miss Atlanta deserved this good fortune,

for, although frail in health she com-
menced the battle of life with heroic de-

| termination. She had only recently pur-
chased a home for her mother at Oak

Ridge out of her savings, and her sister
is now at college—through her efforts.
Always modest and retiring, considerate
of others and kind, she possessed the

| pluck and determination of character and
{ purpose, which make heroes. This for-

tune of $75,000, coming so unexpectedly
to a modest and retiring girl, who was
brave enough to make her own living,
and at the same time provide for loved
ones is something of which any Southern
girl would be proud, yet in Miss Brad-

j field’s ease, the prettiest feature, is that
| it came as a reward for kindness, when
I >he had no idea of doing more than fol-
| lowing the impulses of her own warm

j and sunny nature. She never saw he*-
| aunt and benefactor on but one occasion.
This was while the latter was visiting m
Richmond, a year ago. They became de-

voted friends, and when they separated,
the niece had become a favorite through
considerate and unselfish acts of kindness
and affection of which she was herself
unconscious, following simply the prompt-
ings of her nature- The aunt was a
wealthy spinster of Dallas, and dying last
week, bequeathed to the niece her entire
estate.

Miss Bradfield’s father was a resident
of Waco, Texas. He was a student at
Oak Ridge, and married her mother, Miss
Clark, and on his death many years ago.
in Texas, Mrs. Bradfleld with her three
little children, came back to Oak Ridge,
where she has resided ever since.

HAPFY SWANSBORU

Goodly Land Flowing Wi’h Fears Mullets and
Soft Crabs

(Swansboro Cor. New Bern Journal.)

Our townsman, M. Russell, has a Keifer
pear, tree in his garden lot, that is a
curiosity to look at. The tree is not
large, but has some two hundred large
pears on it. The limbs-are broken down
after being propped up all round. One
limb about three feet long, we counted 21
large pears.

The fishing business is getting good so
far this and last week. Captain George

Littleton and Van Willis have caught
over C.OOO pounds of nice mullets.

Soft crabs are plentiful. The small boy

furnishes the citizens with luscious soft
crabs every day and they sell cheap, too,
only 20 cents per dozen for large ones.

Fishing at Morehead.

(Kinston Free Press.)

Messrs. A. Oettinger, J. C. Wagner and
J. C. Quinerly returned this morning
from a fishing trip to Morehead. The

fishermen report remarkable luck in still
fishing up Newport channel. The party
caught over 600 trout Monday, using three
and a half gallons of shrimp for bait. The
trolling for mackerel outside seems to be

very poor and after several hours yester-

day without success in trolling for them
ihe party went back to the trout in New
port channel and to luck.

Beats Tobacco and Cotton.

(Durham Sun.)

There is undoubtedly money to be made
in the raising of figs for market, in fact
it beats raising tobacco or cotton.

O- B. Tenny, of Chapel Hill, has sold
on the Durham market in the last ten
days twenty-five bushels of figs at $2 a
bushel, thus realizing SSO from the sale
of these alone.

They Like Judge Ferguson.

(Nashville Graphic.)

This was Judge Ferguson's first court

and his rulings and judgments while in

strict accordance with his clear interpre-
tation of the law, were tempered with
mercy when the circumstances warranted.
The people like His Honor and the thor-
ough business-like manner in which he

conducts his courts.

His First Bide on the Train

(Chatham Record.)

Mr. Frank Smith, who lives about four

miles from here, took his first rale on a

railroad on last Saturday, when he went

to Raleigh. This is quite remarkable
considering that he was a soldier during

the war. but being a cavalryman then

he rode a horse in going to and from
the army. .

Pure, strong, delicious, Blue Ribbon

Lemon and Vanilla Extracts.

FOR Asthma use CHE-
NF W’S EXPECTORANT,
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To sweeten, Dispels colds and
To refresh, ( headaches when
To cleanse the \ bilious or con-

system, J stipated;
\ Effectually I For men, women
\ and Gentlyj \ and children;

There is only \ Acts best* on
one Genuine w the kidneys
Syrup of Figs; V and liver,
to get its bene- J stomach and
licial effects bowels;

Always buy the genuine Manufactured by the I

t Loviisville, Ky Sa.n Francisco,Cal. /tewHbriu/LY. I
I :i} The genuine Syrup of Figs is for sale by all first-class i

druggists. The full name of the company —California £

m Fig Syrup Co. —is always printed on the front I
of every package. Price Fifty Cents per bottle. |

EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTION*.

ELON COLLEGE
Opens September 3rd, 1903. For cata-

logue and other particulars write Dr. J-
U. Newman, Dean of the Faculty, Elon
College, N. C.

ROCK HILL COLLEGO,
ELLTCOTT CITY, MD-

A select Boarding School for Young Men
and Bovs.

COURSES: Literary, Scientific and
Commercial.

A thorough preparatory Cour for Boys
from the age of twelve years and upwards.

Studies resumed Tuesday, Sept. 'Bth.

PKABODY OONSEIIfATOPY OF MUSIC, J
HAHOLD RANIX)LPII. DIRECTOR,

Mt. Vernon I’lor- ¦ and diaries Street, Baltimore, i
PREPARATORY DEPARTMENT.

MAY GAUUKTTSON EVANS, Superintendent.

23 \Nl> 25 HAST MT. VERNON PLACE
KK< (PENS < >( T< >BHK 1 for instruction. Apply
in Septeinbc r, 10 A. M. to 4 P. M.

Tin- Peabody offers advantages which make it a

GREAT Ml ’SIC CENTRE AND UNSURPASSED
BY ANY OTHER CONSERVATORY

IN THE COUNTRY.
Faculty of40 European anil American Masters
including PROFESSORS BARKYVORTH. BOISE,
HEIMENDAHU, HULSTEYN, HUTCHESON,
MINETTI WAD. etc. _

Advanced and elementary instruction given.

Scholarships. Diplomas and Teachers’ Certificates.
TUITION FEES, sls TO S6O for scholastic

year, according to grade and branch of study.
Class and Private Lessons Free Advantages to
Pupils. Circulars mailed free.

institute tor College!
X? uns

# \ Courses ;yVomcri VT.TA A /TVTT'Y W !
Conserva-/ 1 Afly fK? \ H»6 h standard
tory of H s Catalogue |
Music. Ihe » RALEIGH I FREE |
Best. Place\ N. C. J Address,
for Your -^ruas.DinwiddieDaughter President

Institute for College
¥ \ Courses

o'£££( PP.ACEV’* s“
tory of i | Oatalo^ie
Music. The \ RALEIGH fj FREE
BesL riaco\ N. C. JJ Address.
for Your ——Dinwiddle j
Daitg bt *

*

Institute for College
Young jr nv Crnri'<r><z

Conserva-ff standard ,
tory of j “

| Catalogue
Music. The l RALEIGH # FREE
Best> Piace\ N, C. & Address,
r? r

\ —ardas.Binw'iddia IDaughU- rrender.: ;

Atlanta College of Pharmacy
Free Dispensary; only college operating j

an actual drug 3tore- Greater demand for !
our graduates than we can supply. Ad- '•
dress George F. Payne, Dean, 9 W. North
•We.. Atlanta, Ga.

VIRGINIACOLLEGE
For YOUNG LADIES, Roanoke, Va.

Opens Sept. 21,1903. One ofthe leading Schools
tor Young Ladies in the South. New buildings,
pianos and equipment. Campus ten acres. Grand
mountain scenery in Valley of Virginia, famed
for health. European and American teachers.
Full course. Conservatory advantages in Art.
Music and Elocution. Certificates VVelleslev.

? 1es
;

For catalogue address
MAI illi I*. HARRIS, I’residcnt, Roanoke, Va.

The Kindergarten Normal Class of

THE AFFORDBY SCHOOL
No. 221 S North Charles Street.

BALTIMORE. MD.
Laura M. Beatty, Elizabeth Silkman, As-
sociated Principals. Will reopen Oct. sth.

EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTIONS. EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTIONS.

y mtiUiF-Haijck V- ,S y

|

Capital
I

Stock$30,000.
A personal investigation will convince any one tlnu these are absolutely the best

equipped and most successful colleges of Business, Shorthand, Typewriting, Pen-
manship and English. Positions guaranteed under reasonable conditions. Railroad
fare paid.

Board $lO per month. No vacation. Enter any time. Write today for cata-
logue, Journal, and special offers. Address nearest school to writer.

KING S BUSINESS COLLEGE, Raleigh, N. C , or Cnarlotte, N. C.

...SOlary’s SefiooMssuc.
The Sixty-second Annual Session begins September 17lh. The Easter

Term begins January 28th.
St. Mary’s School offers instructi on in the following departments: The

Preparatory School, the College, t he Art School, the Musical School, the
Business School.

There are two hundred and fort y-eigh( tudents, representing nine dio-
ceses. Faculty of twenty-five. .Much of the equipment is new; eight new
pianos bought this year.

St. Mary's Kindergarten is Inca ted in the center of the city under Miss
Louise T. Busboe’s charge.

For Catalogue, address ]lev SEELY DUBOSE, B. D.

CLAREMONT COLLEGE
'

fc’or Gs It IX ami YOUNG WOMEN,

HICKORY, N. C.
A fioted health resort. Pure mountain nir and

water. No malaria, and pretty mountain scenery.
Commodious buildings beautifully located. Pleasant

home life, under religious influences. Faculty of four-
teen compe ent teachers. Best advantages in Music,
Art, Elocution in all departments. (Rates most rea-
sonable.) European-American Conservatory of Music.
Dr. John II Norman, Mus. Doc., Oxford, England,
and Leipzig, Germany, Director. Write for cata-
logs A J BOLIN ,Presidtnt.

Greensboro Female College
GREENSBORO. N. C.

????

Literary and Business Courses, Schools of Music, Art and Elocution. The fltty-
seventh annual will begin Wednesday, September 9th, 1903.

Terms moderate. For Catalogue, apply to

Mrs. LUCY H. ROBERTSON, President.
THt I71T) rTII /Pni T CPE Experienced, university teachers in all

1 /-iIOJC 111 Departments. Pine, new, modern build-
ings and equipment.

Established reputation for thorough
CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC wmk aml good heallh For Catalogue

FOR WOMEN, address

CHARLOTTE, N. C. CHAS. B. KING, Pres.

Davenport College
Location unsurpassed for health and beauty; able Faculty, thorough courses;

rates reasonable.
For catalogue and further information, address,

CHAS. C. WEAVER, Lenoir, N. C.
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